
“friends helping friends”

Club & Tech Trivia

CLUB BYTES

Suggestion Box

Shop news:

Suggestions Needed: classes, 

meeting presentations that 

would interest you, computer 

tutorials you would like to 

watch, special skills you have 

to share.

Repair Shop News

370 computer devices repaired at 

the Shop during 2023

$176.14 received for computers 

and cell phones sold for scrap
LakeGastonCC.org check it out!

Windows 10 version 22H2 

build 3930

Windows 11 version 23H2 

build 3007

Mac OS Sonoma 14.2.1

iPhone iOS 17.2.1

iPad OS 17.2

iWatch OS 10.2

Current Software
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Jan 9th, 1 pm 

meeting recap

Send to:

vice.president@LakeGastonCC.org

TRY ME!

"Secure Act and Ways to Plan 

in 2024 and Beyond“

Brad Smith, Edward Jones 

Financial Advisor & Brian Ivey 

Wealth Management 

Consultant with Saybrus 

Partners will be the Speakers.

December 12 meeting

28 YEARS SINCE THE CLUB 

OPENING DATE!

Susan Bersch gave an 

excellent update on the 2023 

Income Tax changes.

Nancy Nicholson covered a 

list of potential security 

exposures and ways to avoid 

them. A Chromebook update 

was provided by Tom Davis.  

Tom covered the technical 

differences between new 

Chromebook and a laptop 

that has been converted.  

Apps from the Play Store 

cannot me added but 

browsing will function. 48 in 

attendance!
Our website QR Code!

Do you want to see what’s on 

a QR code? Use your phone’s 

camera when scanning QR 

codes instead of downloading 

a QR reader app, which can 

have ads that lead to phishing 

websites. Avoid using 

unfamiliar apps.

Our December meeting was 

an overwhelming success! 

Lots of Prizes, an auction 

and lots of good food!  68 

people attended!

Feb 10th, 1 pm

Phone safety and security.

Take advantage of new 

security features to provide 

the following information while 

your phone remains locked:

Name

Emergency contact

Medical information

Allergies, drugs

Use biometrics to open phone 

and set a six digit pin instead 

of a four digit pin.

**************************************

The Club has 269 families 

(households) which is 463 

individual members.

New members in Nov, Dec:

Marie Babucko

Tony Johnston,

Carleen& Dick Kohl (rejoined),

Bruce & Kathy Bredland 
(rejoined)
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